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rhoirrst Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor da Pepperbero' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

cwar'.n A Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Go's, drug
tore.
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TO ROBIN GOODFELLOW.

1 r you, Malnter Bawiy brown,
ThrouRh yonder latttc creeplo'

You coma for cream and to km mo dream.
But yon dinna And me leepln'.

Tk moooboatn that upon tbe floor
T orlckcU bsco

N'w atoaU away fra' br bonnie ply
Wl' a rosier bil. I'm thlnkia'.

1 aaw you. Mainter Batray-brow-

Wbca tbe blur bells went
For tbe menie faya o tbe banka an' braes

And I kenned your bonnie slngta',
Tbe gowana gave you honey sweeU,

Ann the pottlea cn the heather
Liript draiiKbta o' dew for th faery crew

That dauct and sang together.
But poale bloom an simmer dew

Anl itber sweeta o' faery
Cud na gas down wi Bawsy-brown- ,

Kae niRh to Maggie'a dairy !

My antry shelves, aae clean and white.
Are set wi' cream and cheebC

C.ii--, trtn you will, an' take youi fill
Of trbatKoeyer fileaties.

Then novo your wand aboon my een
Until i flose i".

An 1 Hi" uiIit Im (est Bao sweet pji-- fast
Vl" ilreainins t' uiy dearie.

But i.lii'-l- i the ucucli iu yonder room,
l"i-- r El:o".- - na trood nor Ixuiule

Her sleevi s Ihj ni..t and hT pans bo rust,
Aud wiukil v.: my Joliiiuiel

t uijene l iu America.

Utility of ISuItlinore Girls.
The of i'althuore girls is duo to

tho itiritv of tlu ir stock, aud to tb pon
ditions of lifo in tlicir ploa-san- t old city.
TLey load tvmfartublo Jivi-s- , with a plenty
v)f reLivutioii and oxeeliout food. As a
c? S3 they tiro remarkably iuleiHnderit,
and uro fond of the open air. Tljey vidd
welt, ivalU a rv:t deiil. play lawn tennis
from hjMin until late autumn, and danco
clear IhroiiLdi tho programme. As a

they aro well dcvcloj)ed, have
good color, good forms and good muscles.
There are lower great beauties in Balti
moro than tin re used to bo. but the crop
of girls who are pretty and bright shows
no iipiiiu ion. n:id the year's debutantes
of the coming season will moro than sus
tain tho fnmo of their sex. Daltimoro
Cor. Detroit Free Piess.

Thp i;.litun ' Ulao iVneiU"
Editors couintmly use a blue pencil iu

editing copy, lieeauso tho marks it makes
aro clear and easily distinguishable. The
easiest mark to make with a blue pencil
is a double X, cutting out from the man-liserip- t

a superfluous paragraph or page.
For this reason tho bluo pencil has come
re. un-a- u boineiiiing that. wrifer3 ' dread.
Further than this the color of tho lead in
the pencils editors uso has no significance
whatever. Some writers seem to have fin
idea thit editors have ri rcriti it lpee"'"- -

yii.U'i-- , Urit.nl ill liiai'V- '- -

Vi'Lioh ar .. manuscripts,
- 0uerally understood by other

editors, and which prejudice their judg
m,J!$- - Those w ho aro posted know that
this belief is altogether without founda-
tion. "Wr. II. U." iu the Writer.

An Excellent Remedy.
They weie returning from the theatre.
"I am troubled with a slight sore

throat. Miss Clara," he said, "an.l thiuk
it would be wise if I should button my
coat tightly around my neck."

"I would. Indeed, Mr. Sampson," re-
plied tho girl with some concern. "At
this season of the year a sore throat is
apt to develop into something serious.
Are you doing anything for it?

"Jsot so far." ho replied. "I hardly
know what to do,."

"J have often heard papa say," shyly
suggested the girl, "that raw oysters
hare a very soothing and beneficial effect
upon such a trouble." New York Sun.

Passeugera' 7BagGree tn England.
In the matter of handling passengers'

baggage on railways there has been
marked improvement in England since the
writer's last visit, three years ago. If
you are in London and about to proceed
to your steamer at Liverpool, the London
and Northwestern will give you a check
for your trunk at their station in Euston
square, forward it to Liverpool, place it
on board tho steamer, and if you don't re-

quire tho trunk in the stateroom you need
never give it a thought until yonr arrival
in New York. Home Journal.

Results of 3Ioutli Breathing.
Many diseaso germs enter through an

open mouth. The mouth was not made
f. r breathing, but for eating aud speak-
ing. Tho nose was ruado for breathing,
and the air, passing through the long,
moist nasal passages, is purified, and
leaves behind dust, disease germs and
virions ininurities. while the air is
warmed and tempered for tho lungs.
Kut when the mouth is left open, dust,
dirt and disease rush down into the lungs
and, fastening there, develop and destroy
tho whole system. Boston Budget.

-

Tho Late Emperor1" Diary
The Berlin Borsen Zeitung vouches for

this statement: "In 1873 tho Crown
Prince Frederick William caused twelve
copies to bo taken by a copperplate process
of tho dlarv which he kept duriue: the
Franco German war. Of these copies he
Drcscnted ono each to persons who par
ticularly enjoyed his confidence, tho plate
beni2r afterward destroyed. Tho recipi
ents were requested to take special care
that tho diarv was on no account pub
lished until tiftv v-a-rs after the death of
iis author." Foreign letter.

The German Army Drill.
Under the simrliGed drill of the Ger

man army the battalkns will in future
learn but three formations, the double
column, the deep column (four companies
folluwinc each other ui company columns
rtkI the broad column. The company col
umn is tho basis of all formations and
movements in war. New York Sun.

No Choice.
Tmveled Dame Oh. I can rest as well
lien traveling as when at home. Do

liko tn sleen on the rail?
'v rv Winks fnroud father of a first

baby) No. I don't like to, but I have to--

Philadelphia uecora.

Various Japanese towns are building
water works, tho Tokio works having
proved so successful.

DISCARDED FINERY.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE CAST OFF
CLOTHING OF RICH LADIES.

DUcoveriea Made by an Iuquhdtive Re-

porter Ganuenta Found In Second Hand
Clothing Stores of the lletter Class The
l'oor Relations Not Forgotten.

"What do the fashionable and wealthy
women of New York do with their dis-

carded garments?" This question is sug- -

ested by ono of our thoughtful readers.fIo says: "To bo in tho swim these ladies
must have cords and cords of clothes to
cast off, entirely too many for a supply of
their poor relations. Do they sell them?:
Do they invite thp old cio' man to their
houses? They cannot give 'em to their
servants. hat do they do with 'em?"

Looking this subject up, a reporter
learned that the ladies of Isew York have
various ways of disposing of their dis-
carded garments, and instead of being at.
all embarrassed to do so, they could dis-
pose of many more. It Is certain that
none of them is thrown into the street.
That many ol them aro sold is obvious
from the tact that iu second hand cloth-
ing stores of tho better class there aro al-

ways to bo found rich garments that have
been but little 'worn. There is quito as
mucl; difference between second hand
KtotuB as there is between stores where
only new goods are sold. There aro plenty
of second hand stores where only goods
of first quality iwry sold; where very nico
filkrt, satins, lace, upholstery and bric-a-bra- c

can always bo found, aud where tho
prices aro kept quite above tho reach of
ordinary people, although far below first
hand prices for such goods. It need not
bo inferred that ull these goods aro bought
directly from first owners. In many cases
they aro bought of second owners, who
have received them as gifts irorn the first
owners, Who discard everything' the mo-
ment that it goes out of fashion.

DISLIKE Tllli BOTHER.
Yet there are rich ladies who eell every-

thing of this kind, not so much for the
money as for the convenience of it. They
do not like tho bother of doling out girts.
'Jf course, they do not call in the ordinary
old clo' man. They would not for the
world exchange a word with the conten-
tious junkmen who aro so anxious to ex-
change crockery for old garments:' "4'hey
deal with iuiot', nice' people, who make a
business of going to dwelling houses by

"appointment to appraise, and pur-chuu-

sucli goods. The ad'YCViaeiuen "

"uppe.f vas" .a'eah- .- . luese
iu - . 0 iuay always be found

, newspapers. The fact that the
business is profitable is apparent from the
fact fthat such advertisements ao con
stantly appear, and such garments may
always bo found in second hand stores.

One very capacious outlet lor sucn gooas
is found in the aid societies of the various
churches and the rapacious demands of
ladies' fairs. Much rich clothing gets cut
up to mnke crazy quilts, pin cushions and
the million knickknacKs tnat go to nn
a ladies' fair. The underclothing is easily
seized by tho benevolent ladies for distri-
bution among tho poor, to whom rich
outer garments would be an inappropriate
gift. ..... . , i .

Some rich ladies no not scrupe io use
up all their old silk or satin dresses as
lining for new garments. These silk and
satin linings aro not only eiegant ana. styl-
ish, but they are very comfortable and
convenient. They aro lighter than ordi-
nary linings.

But the poor relations are not iorgotten.
Tnero are many of them in New 1 ork.
Most of the rich families have come np
from poverty by a long course of hard
work and active business. Very few have
been able to bring up all their relations
with them. The poor relations have
daughters who must be made presentable
when they visit the rich houses, and they
are not only not ashamed to accept gifts
of clothing, but are very glad to get it.
There are also many poor women in csew
York who have once been rich, wnose nue- -
bands or fathers have failed in business
or died with embarrassed estates, and who
rely upou old associates among the rich
for suitable doming to Jteep up a respect
able appearance.

ACTRESS COSTCMES.

As to tho lcadincr actresses who have
laro'e and expensive wardrobes, they do

, , . ii ii,not neea to give away or sun iiiitu uuiu-hi- c

Tho exigencies of their profession
equiro large quantities of material to pro-id- e

costumes for various pai t3, and their
good dresses are made over and over
again ana reappear m various lorma, mo
interchanged, mixed and mingieu so tnai
tho oritrinal shape is unrecognizable.
There is no end to tho uses that expert
costiimers can make of good material.
which, whether the property of the rich
nr ho professional, need never go a-b-

ging. Much of the discarded clothing of
rich ladies does find it3 way to the stage
mstnmer. and reappears in the court
trains, the ball room robes, and other
wonders of the toilet that grace tho fair
forms of walking ladies, and astound the
unthinking female in the audience at the
lavish expenditure w hich the manager has

mMueh of the best material of tho dis
carded dresses of rich ladies finds its way
to tho dve house, and there assumes some
more marketable or fashionable color, or
cets done in black, which is equally, the

i i i- - .3taste or the grave ana gay, me iiveiy auu
Revere. And thus in many ways the old
dresses of rich ladies aro conserved and
font rihnto their mite to illustrate that
trin mnii rf o vi 1 5 7A t ion that is apnroachinz
when nothing goes to waste, he refuse
of tho gas house is made into the most
gorgeous aniline dyes, and applied to
faded rich materials, to again reappear in
those delightful forms that ever fascinate
the raz6 of man and absorb 60 much of
the tune and thoughts of women. Thus
ever the old is transformed into the new
in the alembic of time and through the
genius and invention of man and woman.

isew lorii oun.

A Chance of Base.
"Dimple, have you been at the pre

serves?"
"No. mamma." was the faint answer.
"But they are all over your face.

childl"
"Den, mamma, I dess re perserves ave

been at me." replied the little miss
nromntlv. Detroit Free Press.

$500 Howard.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveneas we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegitaMe, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 210 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Jleware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 8(12 W. Madison 8t. Cliicngo.iind
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Mum Overcoats at KI son's, the One
Price Clothier fl.HO.

Tlie standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never
disappoint you. 80 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

1'cmernber you save 25 ts. on cyery
dolbtr by trading with F.lson til!! One
Price Clothier.

Skin diseases cannot be Buecefnlly
treated by e.i r.i.il applications. The
proper way to cure such complaints is to
purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsapai ilia.
Under i he vitalizing influences of this
lnedicine all the functions of the body
arc brought Into healthy action.

Donnelly, tin: popular Gents Furnisher
and Hatter, has the most complete line
of Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves for
fall nnd Winter weir, in the city. Pear
this in mind. tf

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough aud strain
and congli and calmly say: "Oh J it is
only a little cold." a,ml keep giving 'hem
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-

sumption, when they can be so easily re-

lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
ecpuals. For s.ile by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

To elev.e e.adache. correct disorders
of the sto,nvch a,nd iiiorcust.' tho
and for the e.iii'o if llve - i'tjeMte

Aver's Oath""-1- - " complaint, use
..o Pills. They arc perfect- -

atetotake, and invaiiaMy promote
a healthy action ofdigestive aud assinii-- 1

itiyc organs.

Clothing must go. Men's Business Suits
at $4.00. Elson, the One Price Ulotmcr.

Tf vmi have a watch, clock or jewelry
of and kind you want repaired good, take
it to II. M. Gault. All work warranted
to give satisfaction.

for sale. A good span of matched
non ies for sale, thev are a numbtr-on- e

buggy team. Enquire at this office. tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason people will not, can not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price: xso
medicine in the world is giving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for puiifying the
blood as BEGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER &
RT.nrm MAKER, and ever bottle that
d es not do its work will cost you noth- -

ing. ror saie ny vj. i . oimi.ii i o.,
druggists.

If vou want anything in the jewelry
line, eo to II. M. Gault. He will sell you
good goods at low prices ami guarantee
them as represented.

AIr .Tohnson has iust received one
of the finest displays of trimmed hats
and bonnets ever brought to the city.

Plenty of feed, Hour, graham and
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!
What in the world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and still
keen ti vinir inf-- . rior medicines when
REGGS' CHERRY' COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at or.ee
This is no advertising scheme, but au
nr-tn- fiict r.nd we irnarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggies.

Elson the One Price is selling Chinchil
la Overcoats, Beaver Collars and Cuffs, at
$15.00.

Gold and silver spectacles at II. M.

Gault's

Elson, the One Price Clothier, is selling
the Chicago Hats at fl.0.

Joe. the one price clothier, believes on
the good old motto, "quick sales and
small profits." Joe is always busy sdl- -

ring gooils. li
II. M. Gault is receiving some very

fine novelties in Oxidized Silver goods
for holidays.

TT. "Rneek's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the city.

If you want a good clock, go to II. M.

Gault. He has a large assortment to
pick from at prices that can't hi p but
sell tbem.

Peter Merges has the finest and largest
assortment of boots, shoes and rubbers iu

the city. Give him a call and look at
his immense stock.

On November

JA2 OP BEAHS
In one of his windows,

cent's worth. The
eans tlie j:ir

WILL

Everybody can
:ne one.-si-n tlie.
contains, ly .Jan.

mn
The second nearest- -

!

-- And the Third Nearest

A FINE LEATHER CLUB SATCHEL
Tlie Jar will he tilled and sealed im l y two responsible Dai lies

. , , -"NT 1 i l. .1 irsovesnoer isr, and counted ly three responsible parties at a
Public Hall, on Januory 1st, lsS., in PlattMiiouth. Il" a

lady should be the lirst nearest guesser she will receive

A - Dollar Trunk.
The Second Nearest- -

Pi3n.e Sills: y-ofi-
er

. The Third Nearest

A FINE SILK
Brinr your iruesses with name in

each

Lookout for large hand bills irivinp; you a fog ram belore going to
fill the Jar and count the

be very

n -

The ne-rn- ce

And Leader

Jonathan LIatt

JTWATHAlff
Rss fG1TYH

of own The bct

First

Twenty

.PLACE

o'liess .im1 iut liny a
nearest to 1hw man v

1st, receive

on

HANDKERCHIEF
i sealed One guess to

person.

Uean.--. l he roiM'am will
interesting.

omins Hussler
of Prices

ALak'i kis.

HAW S

sctb rjtn r?i&s rps bptzh
P.VCA n

of OY'STERS, in cans nnd bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

Inter 0eeantr

news, editorial aauity, ana everything
NEWSPAPER it is unexcelled by any of

PORK PACIvERS akd dealkbs is BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, . l'OKK, MUITOIS VEAl.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Baccn, &c, &c
our make. brands

f Uord Iepoblieai75.
The importance of the results of tho present political campaign can not be

overestimated by those who desire the success of the Republican The
Democrats, besides the " Solid South," are, in the North intrenched behind
breastworks of public patronage. It will take steady, earnest, and united
work to dislodge them. Nothing will so surely bring about that steady, ear-

nest nnd united vsrork as the circulation of sound political literature, and OP
THIS CLASS NO OTHER IS A3 EFFICIENT AS THS DAILY AND WEEK-L- T

NEWSPAPER. Speeches and documents are read ty the few, and when
read are laid aside; the newspaper is the fireside friend, the trusted
companion. Its influence is continuous, constant. The Republicans can not
aid their party better than by circulating

r. heo Daillf o

need

envelope.

o

AKW

Suoar Cured F?Ieats, Hams. Lard,

WHOLESALE

to

It 13 a live Republican Newspaper, and has been faithful among the faithless In
Chicago. No man has ever questioned i".s soundness on the platform, because

have been advocated by THE INTER OCEANthe principles of the pla'.form
many years. PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRIES AND AMERICAN

MARKETS FOR AMERICAN PRODUCERS have been its battle crie3 from the
beginning. It did not take it six weeks to ascertain whether it could etand oa
the platform or not. '

Republicans have done much to aid the inculcation cf false political
doctrines by patronizing papers that advocate them. Why should they do so
when they can avoid it by eubscribug for THE UITER OCEAN, which la
acknowledged to be

Tbe Best and 7Vlost Reliable newspaper
Published in In enterprise,
toat gcst mlkeA COMPLEiE
its contemporaries

shall

r

Low

family

in

Every Republican ought to subscribe for it.
Every workingman ought to subscribe for it--

It is the paper tor all classes of patriotic people who believe in protecting
the homes of America.

You can subscribe through your newsdealer or postmaster. If you are
unable to do that send direct to the office of publication. Sample copied axe
always eent on application. Address

THE INTEF2 OCZEZAT,
CHICAOO
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